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flOYER INDICTED
FOR CONSPIRACY
AS LABOR CHIEF

Head Of Wcstcrn Miners'

Federation Vcuscd in

Three ( ounts.
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FOR GREEN LIGHT GUARDS
Doctor Wants Lamps at Oros**-

ings Instead of Police.
iggesi -.' SubatHat< h

t.\.-.i poot polk8*
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HABEAS WRIT FREES
BABE FROM PRISON

Girl-Mother in Jail Ol Deaih
Charge. Law Aids Infanl.

Pining Awav.

Her molhei Mra M iiia Maa o bo-,*-

n j eara old In Jail awalttng the

the RiaiKi Jory on a charge of

ler in the flrsi degree for kllling
4. ,ti\o, |n thelr rooma

Mgj \*ernoi enue i.«»ng Island
.14 kfasio, tlu. montha t»id,

afternoon aed from
the . Jail on a arll '->r

i granted ¦¦

Craw Bapreme Court, Queena.
The eaaa ia the first on record m the

_-,,, |_f|< h st..r,4 of thal county where
a babe lavoked her eonatltutlonal right

h ?. wrll Bj way of adding to

ihe unuaual sltuatkm, lt WM the Dla-
amey'fl otTfl* e, whli h ha?

.harge of thfl proae ition "f Mra
d th< Writ, and it

waa presented bj tealatanl Dtetrlct
Atton .- John H thei gton an.i Wal«
lace D

.i -¦ i Crane was ti: ing a blg dara-
44 hen the wrll waa pi*eeent< i

m. He signed tlie papers and an,

r X4«is Itnmed al aerved on War-
eth of Om jail. and

later Mra Masto, trnb her babe In her
anna, and in ustod; of Mra Maty
Morgan, tiif matron. appeared in court.

w.tii b wltneas on the atand thedam-
mi to ¦ hal'. v~ I

. i talk eased and g

over th« co irtroom. A pei
4.. . | I.- aa iring
<,rr ln f«-et a dli gu< -t*u" '"> th«
-altn« Buddenlj
atopped and, yardel k In haad, leaned

h tho drifl of the other
jc whlch had broken ln wlth

,, the clai ' :ri" ":al

wera and lltigi itered
¦!

They -*aw a )>._ I vh flRure.
..i entirelj In Ma* k, gllde fllowly

wlth Um flllenca ot a see .-

n-e. In hei arm« flh* arried ¦< whlta
bundk*. 11 X4as her baby. Other ilack

.... ... and among
them Mn mother, Mrs. An-

i .apoblan* a of No. 171 Fo rth
stre.-t. Long laland
Th. nked tha courl to re*

chlld from Jall and glve it
hei irandJBOthi r, Mra

('apeblanco.
Th*-- petltlon, \> M< h aai ilfned by

||l Masio. Btal *-nr WfljA '"'"

properly to care for the infa.u

rtsOB, and 44?,nt*d lt glven
_,_,,_ ... .-( of her own niother, who

posltlon '¦ glvi hc har.>y a

«,.i noml
\. justici 'ran* ligned th* oi d< ie

... mother clMped thr uttie i.umiie
.. breaal and kiaaed the baby fa. <-.

t to hei mother and
bai k to her lonely « elL

BIG PARIS FAILURE
Societe Auxiliaire de Credit Has

Liabilities of $10,000,000.
Bj

Paris, Jan. 15. Tha maalvaaey of th*-

14) Auxiliarf de I'rf-dit ia an

|nounc4*d wlth liabllitiea aggregaung
than .*»lii **rw».immi. The announce-

ti). ni waa um xp<1 ted and reated ¦

.|-j,,. f.'; . -.. irlilea In X4hli h

II \- ..... ot*¦.-".'¦'¦' ,,f Ihe ompanj.
Intereeted, aad th*. refuaal of cap-

Old M. \ IO? were the .|.

I, loivc factora ln tha ali iat oa

GIRL REVEALS
STOLEN MONEY

Most ot the $13,000 Taken by
Ralph Wiant Kound Hidden

in Brothers Home.
,.,. Peni Jan II W.

I '"f"' »tolen bj
of th*. Unlted
ny here, laal

M. oa) ln a

tlj WM wlth flour ln thfl
, brother. De-

,. had laarned from Margaret.
Duni - ¦ U ]".
tlal ani told her hi bad lefl

,,..., oi the --..i.n ra.I tt*M :< fnen''

Bi ill*.
(',,.,1 Wianfii I:'"--' ;" ;

.,,,., mn. of roal *«ra axamlnad K
ni rtoui wai overturned

a,,.i 112 W0 of thi Btolin raonej rolled
Wl ini admlttfd thal hia brother

.I""1,»'*'< ;""1

.,.;,,, |i;m |,, 1.1.1. UL MIMI.V

Gf-EAT BEAR SPHINQ WATEI*
..... ,.,r at.* ol I gliiaa-Btoi'Mied hotll'1*-
A<l4l.

DEMANDS SHARE IN
RICHES OF RECLUSE

Woman Who Says Dudley
Jardine Was Her Father,
Will Contcsl His Will.

DEATH IN BOWKRY
RKVEALS DUAL LIFF

Orgaa Maker's Son l.ivcd as

"\\ tn. Smith" After Dcscrtinn
His Family ls Charge.

Anothei t'hapter In th" itrangi tah
of Dudlej Jardine. h rich recluse, arho
iiv <*ij thirt) ysara ln squalldness in thf

Bowery under ths name of WiAiain
Smith. and dylng barslj escaped burtal
-1 Potter'a Fleld, arm brought t" light

erds a'hsi ¦ a*oman arho
thi daughti r of "William Bmith'

came forarard, conteetlng ths Jan
aill si na ih.it the .>'ti man ii.4>!

b doubls iifp for ti rt > ears.
The Btorjj tfiri by Mrs. Anlta M

Carthj arifs al b Janitor Bl No. 100
i niversity Place, arho saya Bhs la Jar-
dincs daughter, reads mon llka b tals
that Robert Lsrala Btavanaon mlghl]
havs written of a super-Jekyll anil

Hyde than part of what arill soon bs>
ome a court record snd be contested

for thr* facta.
Ons daj lasl llarch » doddsrini old

man droppad ln the Btrwet and arai
taken to Gouverneur Hoapltal H<
dled and ¦ bodj araa mads readjr foi
b pauper burlal. Investlgatlon showed
he waa William Smith, ¦ Bowerj
lodger, wlth no friends. Just as ths
bodj waa readj for Potter'a Field
iv.fr Chouinard found among the dsad
man'a papera evldence that Bmith was

.i rdlm -:...: ths famoua oi

gan manufa* turer and possessor of b
fortune
a will waa also found which lefi hia

estate. $_fto.9-_, to nsphsws, niecea and

chartty. Tht will was draw.". ln i**v!'.

Dual Life Revealed.

ThSn 'iitls bj littlfl Ine dual life <.!

Jardine became known. Hoa hi
Boclated with tho unfortunatea of the

Bowery. Uving msanly un soddsn food
as bsfltted William Bmlth, who hadl
only ha t week, ami how al Intei '

he diaappaared to rasume bis silk-
hatted Btation a- Dudlay Jardine, whea
he confsrrsd with bis lawyera on

apsculationa, waa toM la ths naws*

papsrs, whi.h publishsd Jardlns'splct¬
ure.
Ths publlcation ol his photograph lad

io ths nsw dsvalopment in ths caae.

Mra. AniU MeCarthy rsad ths storj*
snd hurried to a lawyer, saying "That

man was my father."
ii.n Btoi waa kepl 'i";fi while the

eze itoi of Jardlns's ssUte weat ahead

preparing ths will for prohate. Ru*
Imors ¦-!' snothsr claimant reached John
\i. Bbedd, attorney for ths exacutor,
three days ago, bul hs paased them "f.r.

remarklng, "Probably soms ons tryini
, hold-up festerdaj Mr. Bl
-. mlngly taken by surprise. would

make nb statement.
Mrs, MeCarthy, bowsvei wsa In a|

for talk. After shs had possd for

[a flaahllght susrounded by her hus¬
band i.i"! children Bhs told ths story of
William Bmlth-Dudlej Jardine, a i «he

tell ii m ourt, proi Idlng n

gresmsnl can be reached wlth tht

beira under the prssent will Her atory

"Wllliam Bmith enllataid In th* Civil
War in I8I4. H* Ra'.e ths name of
8mitb nn the rollS, and was married to

tother, Aniti Bla< liwell, in New
x.rv. iii IICI Ths record of my blrth
v ?s found a f< w weeaa ago in the

,-r ..f b Nea York church. My
mother never know a was any ons

thsn William Bmlth. There wera

I ..ntlniir-.l on thlrd I>H-;e. »ernnd rolumn.

IIATftD I.ANKI 'Kl'

GAS KILLS RAILWAY
MAN ABOUT TO WED
Richard I). Lankford Vic-

tim of Accident in
Brooklyn Home.

k,. hard D Lankford. 11 e-preaiden1
of th* Bouthern RailWaj C-ompany*. w*ho

dead yesterday mornlng in

,j,f. [,;,,], ,.,,,,, h '¦¦" ''"";"' ai
..,; |h< top Boor of thi ismond

ai N i. iii! ''¦ Brooklj a, wlth
thi _.i- turned on, cams to hia death

lentall; and not wltb suicidal ln-
lent, la the bell f of the Coroner*s phy-

n and fiien.is ..f th« dead man.

li aiso -.¦. .n"i t<> ne boi i.ut b: ths
clrcumatam ea o\ tbe case.

Th. ibaei "i" any kno* n moth».
r ., iad «i Ith tn* facl that hi*- bt*

and sf i-.l affdlra were of the nmst

p] a- tbal ths BurroundingS In
his spartmeiit showed nn preparation

life, led the p.-hce to change
thsir flrst bellef that it aras « case of
Eulcide.

Ii wa= learned laal nipht lliat a small
end of tha towel on ths bathroom door
had be^n plnced a.almii the door fram»
to wrrtfre ths door up, a- l| saggsd and
rould not be othei wisc- slosed. A pli-
loa had i.e.-n piaced againat ths srtn-
.ii w, appnienily tr. obatrui t B rlew
fe.. ,i the outside.

ii a aa dia -¦ ei ed 'hat the Btop ock
mi ih* eras flxture, whlch in a comluna-
ti..ii caa and electric light. worked
loosel; and sa ths electric IirIii bi11<>n

Inchea awaj from the
gss cocfc the belief la tbal in nirnlnj-on
the electric lici.i ths looas pn^ coch

accidentall) opened, and beini
oubled artth atomach dlsorder Ifr

Liankford waa qulckl overcoms by Ui*
fumr"»

Dr. Lestt D. Volk, ph] Bician tr, ths
coroner, holda to thia theor>'. and said
thst ai og th< body an.l i'mh

tlon of the room hi waa satlsfled
ildental, nnti would >">

" poi Di Volk aaid hi rs e as no
apparenl mnl li foi self-destruction,
11.. huainasa and peraonal affair* of Mr.
i. nkfoi-I be ng all tbat ould be di
iln ¦..

Mr, Lankford a*aa lo ha\e been mar¬
ried Baturda; to Miss Helen Patterson,
who Uvea ai .\... Bii Prospecl Placi
with her brothei n B. Patterson, The
Rsv, i" Charlea Carroll, psater ol th*
L-afayetti \venue Prasbytetisn Church,
was tr. havi performed ih*- ceremony
privatelj ln ih^ presenci of b few

1 r.nlinurd on ¦>r»i r.nrl ima;*.. Ihirrl rriliimn

WOMAN"S SUFFERING WINS
HER HUSBAND'S FREEDOM

\Valks Miles To Be at His Trial and Buys iVlilk for
Her Baby with Money Given Her

to Ride.
When Special 8* Mtona adjourned yea-

terdaj at aoon a frail woman remained

ln nne cf the finnt nea's CUddlUlg a

baby m her arma Al the directitai of

Wllllam M. Fuller, lark of tha coort,
gamuel Moratchnlk, Interpreter, ap-

nr*d her to *iay that thorc* WOUid
:.. no more copti for an hour, but aha
waa fast asleep.
Her thiji. bla k dr.s*- WM faded and

dragfled The baby. x\ce and pallid. .*

chlld Of three or four mop.ths, plepl
Btfully* «nd o.caslonally ti.e m|ther
rocked ll in her arms without openlng

gjhl slartc-d nerxoiibl.4 when

the interpreiar touehed her ehoulder.
is raj buabaad ou trial yet?" aha

... ,i

When Moratchnlk ekpfalned tiia' hli
,aSe WOUid 001 be .alled for al leest an

loan a-elled la ber eyea
li lt tM.tliing." she said "If he wlll

l.e iried to-day 11 la all ! ask. I am

huagry and xvoak. that ifl xvhy I u. ."

Her husband, sh** .-aid. w .<< Alex-

'aiiiler Kuczmar ln Hungary hfl had

been a fanner. In Naw v..ik ba had

found bttle WOI*fc. Al last. when thfl
___bj X4a:- eaoai '. d «nd there wa* n*v|,

4 j, thfl bOUefl 1" th1. he had ta! n

to preylng upon his foUow couatrymen
_.!,,, ko| .. 10 Bnd X4..rk in the Weat.

>.,« un*l..lled efr..rt.« in ihe D4JWCO llne

reaulted In blfl arraat, '¦"."» tha aaag
Isjirata'i f>»n ba »«*- sent t<> ihe a*ara>

hou**e f*.r aix months.
He had Just baen relea.ed, and aaa

now i*. be tn^d iu Special Beesiona upon
a petit lar.eny ChSkTgfl whih wa? pend-
ing \xhen he wa« senl to th** island.
Bhe had heard he 441,- to be trted on
\i d
"Tberfl X4as nn rnoney. I had been

dlspoaaa**aaad from the room* arhlch he
rented." said ihe woman, "and had a

Stnglfl room in Wesl ISth Mrect. There
was noihing left 80 pawn, 80 I walked."

'Frorn I'Mh Btreet, ar.d .airying the
.' a«ke.| tl.e intr rpi*-w-i

"Tea, 11 90th *tre**t 1 gtoppod la a

ahop where my husband iised to work.
They ga\e nv* fl\e imts for .arfare.
but mv hal>\ had ha.l nothing iha» da*.,
.-. I beaghl milk v ith i'

.M ..¦.!' ahi learned lhal 1 hs a.**-

would nol cotlM Ug until yesterday. An
attendanl g.i*** her 10 cerata ta nde
h'>me and bn< k. Bhfl rofjfl lu.me and

thfl other nlekel for mllk f..r thi
haby. Tlien «he walked down again
The interpreter repeatcd tha KO***. t.>

Fuller. and they took her lo a r.**

taurant and 8>..ugh; her a meal, as well
aa milk f"i thfl bai. H.-r husband'8

\4.,-i ruphed. and JusiKfi CaUlna,
O'Keaffl an*l Moaa taispended s, t;

after heariag Whal bla vxife had d*.ri'
Then a colleci. wag mad" arhlch ixiii
bfl auffl. i< tit f<>r tbe lmni. ,li,,tr> n^.-d*. of
tha fanu. They arkal te ahara th**
hom* of a frtand in Wflal Bth **l**flal
n-hn hi g Janltor, aad oetea luently, sa

woman pui It, hss it alxvaxs
v*. arm.''

MUNSEY DIRECTOR
EXPLAINS MYSTERY

Oliv;cr Says He Wrote
Article Appearing as

Treasury Statement.

WAS INTENDED
FOR EDITORIAL

Witncsv Falls to Tell Senators
How It Was Tublished as

Ofticial Document.

U » R.iraa'f

Waahington Jan 19. After ann

c]a- d< .i to ths scrutlnj of th
actlvities ol John Bkelton Williama n

connertlon wiih ths Munaey. Trasl
ompan deal and othier IncldenUi of

hls ofllcial carser, the Benate Commit-
i. .¦ on Banklng and Cum ncj failed to
,\H i,, ..... h di laloa oa hia nomina-

tlon t.. !... Controlli r <>f the Currem
\v. .1 Plather, president "f the Waah¬

ington Cleai ing Houa . Aaa« lation ¦

Milton .1 Allea of th< Rlgfli Natlon tl

JBank, t< Btlfli d om eming th" ahs
tlon of Mi" United Btatea Truai Com*
Ipanj bj :iif Munaej Trust Company.
The: were much hampered, however,
by iho (-,,. i that bankera wlth whom

ths evidence originated wsrs reluetant
to appear before thS omniit tee, SWd

[thal Democratlc members of the om-

imittfe Invoked al sverj turn ths rules
of evidence to Bavs Mr. Wllliarna from

posi Ible embarrassmant.
n li expected thal th1" heariaga wiii

he (oncluded to-moi roa and If ll ls
made a parttssn matter Williama wlll
be Jam mrrl through.
Beveral Incldents occupled the atten-

tu i. of thi membera of the committee
to-da pai tfi ilarlj tl e Republlcans.
Thess a*erf Ihs orlgin of ths Btatement
published in thr* Munaey newapapers,

purportlng tO he an nfficial state¬

ment of the Treasury Department. tha
.'¦ following the absorption of the

rntted Btatea Truai Compan: bj the

Munaey Trusi Company; the espulsloa
of Mis-- LaOttls Taylor from the Tr

i. Department on tbs ground that Bhs
.¦a< trying to securs spedal informa¬
tion for the X.ni"nai CltJ Rank. and
th« atatement by Mr. AJlss that several
Sew Tork banks had been approachsd
b charles Btarek, bank examlner, wtth

[thS BUggestion 'hat they dlapOM of

their Bcaboard A!r Line Bscurlties.
On* Mystery Explain*d.

Ths 'ffTlfT'fTy curroundingr 'he s'.-te-

in-iii male |n Muasey'S neut-paper the

da] after 'he lonsummation of the

Manss* Trusi deal. put forth as the

ofllcial Btatemsnt of the Treasury De-

psrtmenl totheelfeci thal therewasno
cauae for apprehenaion over the de-
i. « " .ni...r Btatea Trust Com-
j, ->> .,, thi flnani iai sltuatlon In
Wasbingtcn, waa explalnsd b the ad-

,,,, oi .-¦¦.,... Olli ler, a dlrector of
Mr. Muns4 ¦ Baltlmors Trusi Com¬
pany, 'ha; had written il as nn edt-
lorial for "Ths Baltlmore News." n>

aan nol abk to explaln how it hap*
pr-n-d to appear ia ths Maaaa) aewa-

i iper ln Washlngton as an ofllcial
ii ,i, m< nl from tl Treaaury Depart¬
ment Ons member of the committee
expn oplnion tiiat tlu- state-

api. '" be, from Inti rnal
i-\ idi nce, a Treaa ir; itat< ment
Mr. Slunssy'a representatlvee alao ad-

[mltted ihat thej had made the auggss-
iion i.i ths Treaaurj ofllclals that Mr.
Munssj would sdvancs f50O,O0U to ofl
*et the run agalnal ths United Btatss
Trust Company, thr depostta of which
had been | I nt-SSd by him. lt W8J

BtatSd to-day that thS day following
ihe BUggeatlon ths run had .eas-'-d and
iheie ^as no neceaalty for ihe deposlt,
;ind Ihai Mr. MUUSey. lloieiore. did

not ;-... all' d pOO to mak" It.
Tii.- facl waa alao dlaclosed lo-daj

that 'he National Clty Bank had

offered to forward t.. Washlngton .*-.'.

000,000 ::¦ .i.-li. i'i' BO in III h Of 11 -fh

might i"' necessary to prevent a flnan-
ial diaturbancs In Washlngton at ths
ume the run was made ..n tbe Unitsd
gtatss Trusi Company. n was at this

time ihat Mr. Munaey was heralded la
his iiwn newspaper as ha^ing done a

"graat. big, ganeroua act" la saving the

depoalta of 55,000 peraona and coming
to the aid of Washington bj allaying
apprehenaion

Seaboard Air Line Incident.

Tiie r i| poaed snmtl bstwsan .lohn

Bkelton Wllliarna and Milton Aiies antl

Robert W. Maddos, of Atlanta, wh..

becams dlrectow of thf* Beaboard Air

Line at ths tlms Wllllams was forced

out, was i Iso ii.-- subjsct al Inqulry bj
,,,, mix ' . of «i.mmlltee. Tbe state¬
ment aau ni"'' thil Charlea J-uarek.
;,,,.,;.,! ....... examinsr, "f New York,

had auggeeted to New Tork bankera
thal ths bs carsful "f their Beaboard
Air jjrit * trltlea the Intlmation belng
,i,a- .!,. had depreda.tad In value. Ae
national banh eaamlner, Mr. Btarek
,,.,...r. 4. .. ..',.. ..n.1 (aea .iK.,reB;ating
I ;,', ii... .\il

Ths parl p:-* sd bj Mr. Wltliams m

.\.i. Mn| ths fnnctioM ol QpaUollsr
of the Currehcy, an ladepeadeaH othem,
wai touchad npon when Mr. Allea aaM
that bank txamtaara, hy Mr wm-
lama'a order. had gone thi-ough thr-

Slas ..f \aii«.us naticna'. bank* BUS-

j,.- lad of l.eing hostile t.> him. Ml
Williamawzplalned this by Baylag tnai

hs fleelred lajfonaallaa co«**anUng th*
i rop nmving fund

i_ B

Beiliss Ooes to Palestine.
uir>ir. laa II Msadel Bettlsa rerentiy

acsjutttsd er th* kiiim*, sf tii* Chrtattas
i.,. Uadret T-usMneky. Isft i'r'f to-day,

impa ilsd b hia famll fer Ihii
,if Rathaehlld, wha

raantfsstsd grssl Intsrsat la ths trwi. has
bl ght a amall farm ln I'altattna for
naiiiai

STEAMSHIP IN DISTRESS
Signal Whistles Heard from!

Direction of Edgartown.
Newport, fi. i .Jun r> -Blgnala of
iress fr-.m ¦ ateamer in the dlrei Uoa

of Edgartown Martha'a Vlneyard, were

reported bj ths ecllo of thfl t*4 .*nu*-

ita*. a to nlght. ln ? mflflaagfl
tn thfl revenue eutter Acuahnel thei
Itas .. aeld
"Steamer ln ilreclloa Bdgartawa

from Hedge IVisce Llghtshlp i':o4;nsr.

ttovo* long whlfltleg of dtetrcsfl Hara
. o an: aawa * t bei" rta« ¦*¦ bouad
for Vlneyard Haven, wlth tow.'
The answer of thi Icushi ta not

heard. The two uttflra havi t*een
working ilnce the ftral of the week

|S off 'h>" !'r

n..ih ire reported to-nlfhl aa bound
for Vlneyard Haven wlth tow*

e

CROWDED STEAMER
ASHORE ON ROCKS

Northvvestern Pacific Vessel
Strikes on Angel Island

Passengers Taken Off.

san t rai iaco. Jaa. IS. Thr North-
..aeatern Paclflc itaamer Tlhuron mn

lashorc on the rocka near Port McD
lell,on Angel laland, aoon after s o'clock

[to-night She ix a* crowded aith pae-
geis and a dense fog covered the

..,-. Her ciptaln ecmmunlcated wlth
shore reporting her bottom undam-

jaged and hopa of Boatlng her off at
'. od ti-ie. The Fort roint Ufesav-ara
tha Unlted itatea tug Golden riate and
other crafl hava tton* to ^r aaalat"
anc*.

The pii..t ho»t pathflnder, Inbound
through th*> Kar». ran aahore near Fort
polnl aoon after the Ttburon ctruck.
Two Key Route ferrj' Bteamera, the

Yuerba Buena and th Ferawosjd,
crowded aith paaaairdrera, ".xarrawly
ercapad aerloua rolllalon earller In th*

evenlng off Tuerba, Buena Island. Their

ipllots saw each other coming head-on
land reverscd full Ipecd ln time, the

boata Juat graz1*ig.
Marlnera pay the fog ic the thlckaal

in ihe history of the baj
The pasc*»ngeii of Ihe Ttburon, num-

i nriK hund**eda arere taken to laaaa-
Hio. a auburb, In averj form of craft

that eonld be Impreased late service.

DEATH PARTS^AGED TWINS
Starvation Separates Pair After

Seventy-two Years.
I.utiisville, K:-. Jan. 16. Death to-

.aay separated Danlel H. and Samuel
V. Harrls, of this city. twins and hosom

COmpanlOBfl tlWUghout the seven'y-

ItWO years of their llvea. Tha Harria

.brother-. arere found by tiie police on

Wedneaday, " flak from hunger and ex-

Ipoaure, huddled In a coal ahad la an

nlley. Samuel x-.a-- placed la thfl city
hospital, and Daaiel waa taken t.. th*

eountj
Danlel hegged the Jsller lael night to

Itake him to the hospital so be could
help cara for hU brother bul thia n

Iqueel waa reiTiiaed Both declared thi
had never bejfore been .<=epar.it»»d. Earlj
Ito-day Danlel aea found dead in his
cell hiink.

al the hospital to-dai ll waa atated
tha* the twlna' aeparatlon would nol
i,.-- for long, as Baanuel waa uncon-

leoloua. Phyalclana dsclared he could
nol flurvl
-.-

GIVES AUTO TO VICTIM
Driver of Machine Thus Settles

for Damage to Rig\
By TllSglBfll ro Th* Trtbun*

PatChOfUe, I.'>ng Island. Jan. l.Y

Ckorgfl Retch, ft., sixteen yeara "M.

and '1 brother, Raipii. aeventeen, were

driving home to Medford ttotn here

yeflterday ifteraoon in ¦ bi*jj***y, .xben
an outomolule driven b4 ThOBiafl Bod-
,\ h. of tiiis pla^e. craahed into n

from behind. The lUtomoblle smashed

ihe 1H1K.U4 and killed the horse. Tho

Relchfl were toaaed into tha road. but

4.. eie not Injured.
George Relch. a farmer, broughi the

, av.. before .lusiice Qreen here thlfl
morning and demanded that Boddy,
4-. h.) la an automobile dealer. pax' for

tbe horflfl and I.URgV. Boddy ..ffere.1

$*,0 ln eettlement, bul Relch acornad it

indignantly.
The Jostlce, Boddj an.i Releh argufd

long, bui no flguie could be retKhed
tbat ias accsptable to Boildy and

Reli h Buddenly Itoddy Jumped up and

aald
..I m bIi k of 'hi"1. i teii , ou 44hai rn

du Pli gi4*- Reich thfl automobile if

he'll call ever\ thing sr.uare
"

Reb'h Binlled. went out to l""k al the

et.gir* Of deatrUCtlon atn! --ai'l hed

take lt
_

SAFE LOCKED SINCE
CHARLES HS DAYS
_

Found in House Nell Gwynne
lived In May Have

Been Hers.
b| .'*bi« io Tke rtlboa*

Lo-adOB, -lan l& A tin* hras--

fp.ntcd flafa. ahlcb ma> when opeiied
tpruxe tO omtaln treasure trovfl or

somcthing concerning Kall OwjrlUra,
'waa dl84*4**raaad Wlthln a bundiad yards
Of l rafalgar B»*_.uat*e xcsterday. It wlll
he aome daya >et posaibly bfldflflTfl thfl
tafe can 1.pettcd Wlthoui duniage.

It is aaa located in I small OUP*
hoaid-like .-ompartment of the wall *>n

ih.- grt.und floor of N*>. 2 CtOlgfS
('..UM. one af th*' ivjdden.es ..f .V 11

Owynae during the reign <>f the Merrj
xi,.nai h. From th.* e*4 ni. nf <are whh-li
li.i.l bai ii t.ik"ii 1" «e. ret'' the Maf*- and
fr-'in lta an. i.'iu appea**ance, it la l*aa*
.ii.;*. that i' raa) acttjaJty li.'ix . l.a
placed theic by Nell QwyaM or at her

Icquea8

HUNDREDS REE
TO HILLS AS BIG
DAM GIVES WAY

Gather Around Camptires
While Water Rushes

Through Homes.

OPERATOR MAROONED
AT TELEPHONE POST

Potomac River Turned Into
Raging Flood for

Seventy Miles.

WARNING SENT AHEAD

West Virginia Pulp and Paper
Company's Model Storage

Plant Collapses.
Ry T-'-g-rapb ti -'.r.r 1r.tjr.a1

Cumberland, Md Jan ll...Biaalng
f.-.mp fltes dot the tt'est Virgtnia hills

tO-nlghl aith hundred.* ->f flood refu-
Reeai ir-,fher*d around, whl!» thaj nortJi-
ern branch of the Potomac Rlver,
a awollen. iev atream, aweepa through
their homes ln th* valley belotv.
When the lars-e nen- dam ef th* Wea-t

v.rgima Puip and Paper <"ompany, at
Dobbin, W. Va.. let go this mornlng at
ll o'clock, t*. ith two ef |tj tiers. foi-
lowed Bhortly after mldday by six mom
tieiv. it ki looae a body of water fifty
feet de»p, «4»\ en miles long and with an
average width of mere than tno miles.
"hlch SWSpt dorvn the Htor.y Cr*j*k
valley thirty feet high and reaching
across The valley from ¦MHWtBti to
mountain. earrying with it log* and
debris of srsry Kind.
vVamlngl Of ths approaching flr,o<1

aenl the rsstdanti of --mail towas along
the ri\er SOUlTying to -.afety ln th.*
isilis, where, to-night, fron *af*- i-antags

ts, they pe^ied throuj-h the darfc-
tifss in an icy j le toward ths iwollea
astsra below,

Operator Marooned.

Telegraph and telephone rr.nim.ini-
cation waa cut off hy ihe flood 'n ths
day. but was re-ejital'li.h^d to-nlght

"What is the rondition up there.'"
the public operator at Pisdmont, Sf
the Piedmont. t_heeapeak4 s. Potoasac
l.ine. «*<; asked late tO-night
"Good I.ord! I don't know," he i<-

piied. "Thers's water aii around ua,
everythlng is closed and all the people
hr.\e gon" r.i the hills What'fl to be-
come of me.'"
There srers rumors of Beveral aien

raugiii in ihf Bood watera ;u 81
W. Va., twenty mlles irom S< ii- ll
wblch could no; bs contlrmed. Thsas
were the only reports of caaualtlcai
The flood warning emptied the toara >f
f-haw, and sent many reSidenta of
Bkune Han son. Kitsmiller .ind oth r

small pla.es in tlu* path of the *ater

burrj mg !.. ths rldges
Lois Placed «t $."00,000.

ifli b here ts nlgl il Imated thal
propertj along ths path >>f the fl.I
had i" en damaged to i ttent ef
1200,000. To thi.* wai added thouaanda
..f dollars' worth of logS carried away

by the water

Ths Brsl pan. of ths Bood r< sciisri
tlu. Weatern Maryland Rallroad
Bcbell, twenty mllea below, where Ston)
Btonj < r ek smptias Into ths Potoasai
River, il about :; o'clock thi4 afti
. and ihat place soon bad a ihio'i

BtSgS Ol flfleen fSSt. BSVS1

thi ii ei sr befors In Its I Ths
... iter iv i "¦ i' s enl ot i r he sllroad
tracka bul araehed awaj aboul Blxty
. of track and b< d for lb Wsetara
Mar>*land.
The Bood wavs apparantlj expsndad

Uf- er.er»;y in a mad twettty-mile dasii

down ths vallej of stony «'rcek.
frcra the fare r.f ths burat dam to

Bi bel). This ealley, boaerer, sraa prae*
ticatly unlnnabited ll sraa ewaed bg
th.. tvest Vlrglnta I'uip and Pai
Company as a i ixht of araj an.. s/ater*
¦hed.
The large dam, completed laal Au

apat was rttuated aboul leventj 11111*4

abovs Cumberland, paal whlch clty thi

aaters of tbs Potomac Bow. Ths dam

was b iii. foi tu raajs ressrvolf,
to aupply ths large mllla at Lauke, Md.,
u> flrv BSSSOna, and it sraa for tha' rea¬

son that the point BSleeted was where
allSJ opened out BO as to form an

linmsnSS lake l)<*hind the dam.

Dam Called a Marvsl.
At the Uma of its r ompletion it waa

re| orted 10 bS oae of tha greatest stor-

age datns ln the 1 ountry in amount of
water < apa. ity. Ths flam was built to

hold t-a.-e. a I'C-d; ..f water fifty feet

deep for tKs balk of the length af tbe
reaervoir. and was luaatlUCted at the
baas af a wide ralltj. where ths moun-

tains coma eloai tagether, la order la
!gi\« greatdr iliaaglh artth !.'*» uae of
maaonry and oon reta. The dam w_»

i.uiit at a oeet af a Sjuarter mlllkm do!-
lars and waa supposed to he of great
strength.

Uel-.A Bchall the rushutg wa'er

I joined the Potomac EUveri and for
st.eiiiy miles the gradually diininish-

jdaag wall of wattr lolled on. laontatH
'the helght of the rtvaj* b) fintn thre-

t.. i-ight ff'.i la Ita ssventy-mils co
between ichell and Cumberlana- Th*

I potomai ama fllled arlth Ice, anrl thia,
j wlth wreckags ami log booma torn
irom their niinringM, a_a*aa| fone to the

' flood.


